
1 Tfcoisands Havo Kidney

I Trouble and Never Suspect it
HJ rreralency or Kidney Ulsrnae.

Most people do not realize the alarm-H- Jtag increase' and remarkable prevalency
HI . , f-- , of kidney disease
HJ JUTViM Cl-l-

Jrj While kidney du- -

Hi RW ijW TaMrri m s commonI

Bl yy VJfS--Jy- y .' t I' diseases that pre--

H Q?K?5Jdrl va" tney "'rfffljMJ almost the last
Bl In recognized by
HJ TTVVy y"X patient and phy--

HJ ,' JJKpJ-- - sicians, trA con- -

HJ , themteltiB
IH Tt'tw dottoring the rfftctt, while the ori'jr- -

J ''la' '" undermines the system.
HJ V What To Do.

j There is comfort in the knowledge so
J often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's

Bl Swamp-Roo- t, the grcnt kidney remedy,
J fulfills every wish in curing rlicumatism,
J pain in the back, kidneys, liver, bladderH and every part of the urinary passage.

HJ It 'corrects- - inability to hold water
HJ and scalding.paln in passing it, or bad

J effects following use of liquor, wine or
Hj beer, and overcomes that unpleasant tie- -
Hj cessity of being compelled to go often
HJ during the day, and to get up many
HJ times during the night. The mild and

the extraordinary effect of Swamp-Ro- ot

HJ Is soon rcali7ed. It stands the highest
HJ for its wonderful cures of the most dis-H-J

tressiug cases. If you need a medicine
HJ you should have the best. Sold by drug-H- J

gists in fifty-Ce- and one-doll- sizes.
HJ You may have a sample bottle and r

J book that tells all KW-P-

HJ nl)out it, both scut free
HJ by mail. Address Dr. KSfiWEWiSSa

Kilmer & Co., lling-S- ai

HJ hamton, N. V. When nomeot swamp-Roo- t.

HJ writing mention this paper and don't
Bl make any mistake, but remember the
Be name, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo-t, andH the address, llinghamton, N. Y.
H1H

Hi How's This?
H TVe offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for any

rue or Catarrl. I bat cannot be cured by llalra"" catarrh euro.
P. J. CHF.NEV A CO., Toledo. O.

We, the undersigned, have known V. J. Cbrney
fortbela.t lSyean, and believe blin perfectly lion,

m orable In all builne.e traniactloni and financiallyI able to carry out any obligation! made by bl Ilrui.
1H WiU1Kl, Kinnan&Maktim,
Bb Wholesale IlriigglsH, Toledo. O.IB Hall's Catarrh Cure la taken Internally, actingiB directly upon tba blood and mucoui surface) or tba

BH sj.tem. Testimonials sent fie. l'rlco 73 cents pellH bottle. Bold by al DrnKKlna.
lake Haifa Fain ly l'liu turcomtlpatlon.

I ElixirOenna
acts gently yet nrompt- -

H ly onthe bowels, cleanses

H me system effectually,
HH . vf JJ .J,H assists one m overcoming

B , Kauitual constipation
B permanently. To get its

H oeneicial ejects buy

HI the genuine.

CALIFORNIA
JTlG SXTUJP CO.

H

FIVE MONTHS IN HOSPITAL.

Discharged Because Doctors Could Not
Cure,

Levi P. Ilrockwny, S. Second Ave.,
AnoknMlnn., Bays: "After lying for

months In a
I wns
as Incurnblo,

given only six
to live. My

wns affocted, Itllvo smotnoring
fell
nnd

I got so I

uso my
my eyesight

was lmpnired nnd the kidney secre-
tions woro badly illsordorcd. I wns
completely worn out und discouraged
when I begnn using Donn'B Kidney
Pills, but they went right to tho cnuse
of tho troublo and did their work well.
I hnvo been feeling well aver since."

Sold by all dealers. GO cents a box.
Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Uuffalo, N. Y.

Important to Mother.
Examine cnrotully every bottlo of

CASTORIA a safe and sure remedy for
Infants and children, and sco that It

Bears the rf 7r
Signature of&44?S&&W
In Uso For Over 30 Years.

The Kind You Havo Alway Bought

8top That Cough
beforo It becomes chronic. Get
Brown's Bronchial Troches, tho bestb
preparation known for coughs.

ONLY ONI! "IIHOMO OUININK"
TJiat la IjAXATIVK IIUOMiiOtJlNINK. Ixx.k fortho K. W. tillOVK. UmiI tbo WorWjtit to Cure a Cold In Ono Jur. ilo.

Thoro Is no need to hunt for troublo;
everything comes to thoso who wait

,..V.I;:,iH "' IN O TO It 1)AYH.

t Itehinv. llllnd. or J'nilrudlni I'lloa InVtulldayaoruioney rofuudnl. Wo.

Tho man who nttends strictly to his
own business has a good steady Job.

Mm. Wlnetow'a Konthlnir, Hymn.
For children teetblntr, aoftena tbe ifiiroa, reducca In-
flammation, allaya pain, cure, wind loIIu. Hie a bottle.

In pollto socloty a snub is a sort of
upper cut.

hH

HB
hVhVJ

HH
HJ

SICK HEADACHE I
I cured bjr
CARTERS TTVillL meajgag

dlgeatloDsndToolU.rtr HHI IVER Eating-- . A perfect rcat HH
HJ edy for Dlxilneea, Na,- - HJrlLlaO M8, Drowalneee, D4 HH.HLJei Taatelnthe Month, Ooe HHHaHLHH t1 Tonmie, Fain In the HH1 laiA.l TOUP1D LIVES. HHThey regulate) the Bowel. Purely Vegetable. H

SMALL PILL. SHALL DOSE. SHALL PUKE.

Ipadtcd'cI Genuine Must Bear H
LAKItHd Fac-Siml- le Signature 1
TrWe A&z; m
IBJLJ REFUSE SUISTITUTEt.

SPOT CASK I
FOR SOLDIERS AND HIIR8 HH

All federal roldlera and nullorawho aenred S3 dayi 1
Ix'Iitcmi 1MI1 and 1M4 and wbu bowektroded leutban aaBJCUacnabfiirJuneZI,18;,urenililpdtoaddlllonal lilluHuekti-n- right. irhU-b-l bur. If aoldlerladrad, bla Hbitlracunatill. Tulktoildiiildlere.wldiwaandnelra. Hrind aomo soldier relative wlio went Writ or Hoolb llHafur tbo war and bumea eaded government Tland, H(let bniy and inuknauuiniiiay money. Write IIiNiir llHM. Cure. Waablnijton, 1). 0. fur further particular H

READERS griffra
" " thing advertised In Hits columns should Insist upon having IBiH
what they ask lor, reluslng all substi- - IHlutes or Imitations. H

W. N. U., Salt Lake City, No. 1, 1908. hSr

' I MHBK OH, MY BACK
'

J4UHHHHJ IT S WONDERFUL HOW QUICKLY THE I
PAIN AND STIFFNESS CO WHEN YOU USB I RVV

1 S? JACOBS OIL iJntSm U& THIS WELL-TRIE- OLD-TIM- I tMfJHH W REMEDY FILLS THE GILL I &!?
I HHHV 26c AU DRUGGISTS, 60o. I M
I

-f--f
CONQUERS I H

y Utl law,J , H
hVhVJ

Mj AQE AFFECTS POETRY.

HHl Orfls Doy A lady with oomo poetry.
Hi Editor How old?
HH Boy 'Uout 18.

HHJ Editor Whatl 1! Show her In at
HHJ once, boy.

HHH A Railroad Man's Knock.
HHH "That famous railroad man, the late
HHH Samuel Sloan," said a New York bank- -

HHH er, "loved fast trains and hated slow

HH ones. They tell a story about a trick
y'bo onco played on a railroad whose

was notoriously slow.
HHH "Having, several times, to uso thin
HHH railroad's afternoon accommodation,
HHJ ho caused a Blgn to bo painted, which
HHJ ho took from his pocket and hung In
HH tbo front of one of the cars when no- -

HHJ body wob looking. The Blgn said:
HHJ 'Passengers nro requested not to pluck
HHV flowers while the train Is in mo- -HJ,,

HJj Surely No 8moker.
HBJj I The bishop of London at a dinner In
HHf Washington told a story as tho cigars
HjR camo on about one of his predecessors.
HJ "When Dr. Crcighton was bishop of
HJ London," he said, "ho rodo on a train
HJ ono day with a small, meek curate.HI "Dr. Crelghton, an ardent lover of
HJ tobacco, soon took out his cigar .caso,
HJ and with a smile, ho said:
HI "'You don't mind my smoking, I

HJ suppose?'
Hi " 'Tho meek, pale little curate bowed
HJ and answered humbly:
HJ " 'Not If your lordship doesn't mind
HJ my being sick.'"

Ha Money for Foreign Missions.
HI Tho averago American church mem- -

HI bcr rIvcb r.4 cents to foreign missions.
Hj Tho record Is held by tho United I'res- -

HH bytcrlatiB, who glvo $1.77 a member.

NEED GREAT CARE

TO KEEP BRUSHES AND COMBS
IN CONDITION.

Healthfulness of the Hair and Scalp
Depends on This Many Varie-

ties from Which to Make
a Choice.

Extrcmo enre should bo taken In tho
selection of hair brushes and of combs,
not from a desiro for cleanliness alone,
but In order that the 1ml r nnd scalp
may bo kept In proper condition by
Immnculnto brushes of the proper kind.
It Is wlso to keep several brushes of
(llfferent lengths nnd stiffness, as well
ns thickness of bristle by thickness
Is meant tho number of bristles to tho
half-Inc- h of back.

Among Btlff brushes Is ono cheap In
price, hnvlng stiff black bristles sot
in n rubber back, the wholo of courso
being Bet In wood. This variety Is
mndo in different sizes and lengths of
bristles In Borne two bristles nro set
In a single opening, while others hnvo
only one brlstlo In an opening. Tho
briBtles arc also quite a dlstanco apart,
making this brush especially dcslrablo
In straightening out tangled hair with-
out tearing It, nnd nlso penetrating
thick hair and reaching tho scalp.
Tho rubber back Into which the
bristles are set being flexible, it moves
with tho bristles, nnd whllo they are
held straight up and down they nro
flexible and go through tho hair with-
out tho stiff; unpleasant feeling of
bristles In still frames. They are
properly cleaned by dipping tho
bristles In a weak solution of mild
sonp and water nnd allowing them to
drain with tho bristles down on a
bath towel.

It Is pest to have two of theso
brushes, nnd they can bo used to brush
nnd cleans each other. As most peo-pl- o

know, all brushes may have tho
dust beaten out of them by striking
then gently, bristles down, on a hard
Burfaco properly protected. AH
brushes should, howovor, no mntter
how carefully brushed and shaken, bo
cleansed nt least twice a week with
soap nnd wnter, and onco a month
sovernl drops of ammonia should bo.
added to tho' water.

For uso In putting the finishing
touches on the hair In tho process of
making up ono's coiffure, or In smooth-
ing it after It is completed, n small
brush with softer bristles closo together
is better. The d comb brush
is oxcellont for this. Tho smnll comb
brush is not wider than nn .ordinary
comb, not over an Inch and a quartor
wide, Is pointed nt tho end, nnd Is
most convenient In dressing tho hair.

Combs, like brushes, vary. For
thick hair the largo toothed combs
with wide spaces between tho teeth
nro tho best, while for thin hair a me-
dium comb Is better. Fine-toothe- d

combs should never bo used. They
havo sharp points and Injure If they
do not nctunlly scratch or cut tho
scalp. Tho old-tlm- o flno tooth comb
hns almost disappeared save In coun-
try towns. All combs should hnvo
blunt teeth, nnd their only proper use
Is to straighten tho hnlr and In build-
ing tho coiffure. If tho scalp Is to be
operated on, ono's finger tips or a
brush should be used.

Tho mnterlal of combs varies ac-
cording to ono's fancy, but for prac-
tical uso combs should bo Bolected that
may bo washed as often as tho brushes
nnd in the same manner.

How to Wash Doeskin Gloves.
Nothing Is so economical for ordi-

nary wear as whlto doeskin gloves,
for they Inst well and wash almost un-
endingly, but their success lies In tho
secret of cnroful washing. Tho gloves
should bo put in warm water, not too
warm, and gently rubbed with prim-
rose sonp; take each glove singly and
soap It Into a ball In tho palm of tho
hand, nnd rlnso by gently shaking
In tho water. Whon tho rinsing is
well accomplished soap thorn again,
nnd then, without being rinsed,
squcezo thorn until' nil tho water has
run out. Straighten the gloves, don't
pull them, nnd hang to dry whero
thero is a curront of air; do not put
them near a fire. Tho drying tnkos
rathor n long time, nnd nt first tho
gloves look spoiled, says Homo Notes.
Hut they are n rcnl success when
onco dry, nnd thoy must bo briskly
rubbed togothor to get rid of tho stiff-nos-

then thoy nro ready to wenr nnd
"as good as now."

Clean Beds.
The" neat housowiro. who Is dis-

tressed to. bpo hor pillows nnd mat-
tresses turning yellow nnd becoming
soiled, should by nil means Indulgo In
covers of unblcnchcd muslin.

These should bo cut so thoy fit
smoothly nnd can either hnvo a turn-
over piece nt ono end, which Is
fastened with buttons nndd button-
holes, or thoy can ho sowed roughly
along ono edgo nftor thoy aro put on.

Tho first way, whllo It may tako a
little longor In tho making, Is much
more convenient to uso, us the covers
should be washed froquontly.

Somo housokeopors hnvo two sots of
covers for each mattress and pillow.

To Rid Place of Rats.
Put a small quantity of copperas

Into a vessel of water and leavo It In
a corner of tho closot or nonr tho rat
holes. It Is well to place sovoral ves-
sels of tho copporas In several parts
of tho room, and, If possible, shut the
doors nnd windows and lonvo tho room
closed for 24 hours. Tho rats will
either die or run away, nnd further-
more, tho air in tho room will bo
sweat, the copperas hnvlng absorbed
all odorB. If it 1b not convenient to
closo the room up loavo the copperas
about for several days.

DECORATEDBY KAISER

CAPT. POLACK'3 BRAVERY TWICE
HONORED BY EMPEROR.

Skill and Courage of Ocean Liner's
Chief In Bringing Rudderless

Steamer Across Atlantic
Is Recognized.

Uerlln. Cnpt. Chnrlds Polack, of tho
North German Lloyd line, who has
been decorated with tho Third Order
of tho Crown by Emperor William of
Germany, In recognition of tho skill
and courage displayed by him In tak-
ing tho rudderless Kaiser Wllhclru
der Grosso safely across the Atlantic,
Is one of the youngest odicers in the
company's service.

The decoration recontly conferred
on him Is the second ho has received
from the German emperor. Ho was
given that oUlho ItcdEagle In recog-
nition of his personal bravery In rescu-
ing from drowning four mombers of
a boat's crew of which ho was in
command when on the way to save
tho crew of a Blnking ship. For this
act Capt. Polack received the much
prized life saving medal of the Royal
Humane society, nnd was also given a
decoration by tho Into Queen Victoria.

Capt. Polack Is n man of moro than
six feet In height, with almost a su-

perhuman strength nnd an excellent
swimmer. Ono by ono ho picked up
IiIb men, who were struggling In tho
water, and carried them to the cap
sized boat. There he left each man to
hnng on whllo ho went nfter another.
He kept up tho rescue work until he
had picked up four of the crow. Tho
fifth man was not seen after tho boat
capsized, and It was supposed that he
was stunned by tho boat as It turned
turtle.

Cnpt. Polack was promoted to his
present position In tho North German
Lloyd Eervlce in 1900. It was on his
second round trip in command of tho
Kaiser Wilhelm der Grosso that tho
accident happened, which has resulted
In laying up the big trans-Atlanti- c

liner for four months.
When off the banks of Newfound-

land It was found tho big steamship

did not respond to her rudder. Inves-
tigation showed that In tho storm of
that night and morning n sea had car-
ried away tho rudder and stern frnmo.
Capt. Polack began steorlng with the
propellers. Tho passengers did not
know of the accident until well Into
tho next day, when Cnpt. Polack him-
self informed them and told them
there was no danger. He kept In
touch With England or the United
SUites by wireless for tho 1,780 miles
tho Kaiser Wilhelm dor Grosso
steamed without a ruddor, and, al-

though encountering rough weather,
took his steamship safely into Ply-
mouth, with n delay of less than a
day. Capt. Polack showed his remark-
able onduranco by remaining in tho
bridge continuously from the time tho
rudder was lost until tho Kaiser Wil-
helm dor GroBso was safely docked at
Ilromcn.

Medicine's Earnings.
Medical science makes tompcrntely

a claim upon tho grntlludo of thu race.
In London, Now York nnd Chicago, tho
profession announces that recent prog-
ress In the euro and prevention of dls-eas- o

has gono far enough to diminish
distinctly tho Incomes of practicing
physicians. It this truo, It Is a
magnificent messngo of service to hu-
manity. Without nsltlng for further
proof It may bo accopted ns truo. Sani-
tation, tho conquest of Infant diseases,
tho lowering of typhoid percentages,
aseptic surgery, tho acquaintance with
food vnlues, the development of a
scientific nursing and tho control of
germ enemies are achievements
known to everybody. Mcdlcnl practlco
has simplified itself at Its own pe-
cuniary cost, whllo It has nover
faltered In promoting tho 'investiga-
tions which result in tho diminution
of Ub enrnlngs. To medical sclonco
and prnetlco wo can bow with respect
nnd gratefulness. Tho labor has beon
Incessant, their Intelligence lavishly
applied, and the collective reward Is u
reduction of lncomo. Their title to
the name of benefactors should nt
least havo hearty recognition. Phila-
delphia Press.

Wrote 250 Words per Minute.
Tho challango cup offered by tho

Scottish branch of tho Socloty of
has been won by Mr. A.

Taylor, M. A., Iyochgelly, with Pit-
man's syBtem. Tho competition was
open to all ay atoms. Mr. Tnylor scored
798 marks out of 800, and In tho speed
section of tho examination attained to
250 words per minute.

MEDICINES THAT ARE HARMFUL. I

Combinations f Drufi? Dangerouo If
i' ' "ed at Once.

Just ono year from tho tlmo tin
medicine was lost It showed up again
nt tho drug store. A woman brought
It in.

"This bottlo wns left nt our houso
by mlstnke," sho said.

Tho clerk read tho namo on tho
wrapper nnd tho dnto on tho lnbel
then he called to n man who sat lean
Ing ngntnst tho cigar counter vltb
his head propped up In his hands.

"Captain," ho said, "hero 1b that
medicine wo hnd such n tlmo about.
I don't see," he ndded, turning to tho
woman, "why you didn't bring It back
sooner."

"I didn't think of It," sho oxplnlncd.
"Tho mnld took It In ono day when wo
were nil out. Sho thought It belonged
to somebody in our houso. It has lain
around there In n cupboard all this
whllo. It nover occurred to us to re-
turn It until Just this morning, and
then It struck mo you might bo nblo
to uso It."

Tho mnn by tho countor lifted his
head out of his hands.

"Uso it?" ho said. "Of courso wo
can. I had tho grip last year when
It was put up and l'vo got tho grip
now. I enn take that medlclno as well
as n now bottlo full."

"No, you can't," said tho clerk.
"Somo druggists might permit you to,
but wo won't. It might upset you for
n month. Somo medicines nover loao
their healing power, while others not
only fall to produce tho desired ef-
fect, but becomo positively harmful
nfter stnndlng a few months. Tho
length of tlmo n medlclno retains Its
efficacy depends upon tho Ingredients.
Somo combinations of drugs keep on
good terms with each other Indefinite-
ly, whllo others got Into n row nfter
bolng mixed togother for n while, nnd
tho man who swallows a dose of tho
stuff Is apt to feel a good deal worse
than beforo he took It. Ab a rule
medicines that aro quite sweet keep
their cuiatlve virtues longer than
thoso that aro ncld or bitter. Most
any medlclno can bo (nken In safety
six months nfter compounding, nnd
many will bo all right six years hence.
Those that nro not good generally tako
on a curdled, milky nppearanco; but
that Is by no means nn Infallible test,
arfd the person who wishes to savo his
system uncomfortable complications
would do well to let old medicines
strictly alone."

Tho man looked at tho bottlo re-
gretfully.

"And that was an cxpenslvo pro-
scription, too," ho said. "It Beems a
shame to waste It."

"Never mind." Bald tho clerk, "Wo
are willing to stand the loss. Wo
Would rather do that than to tako
chances on losing a good customer
Ilka you."

American Names.
If we havo Borne growing sense of

a desiro to touch with poetry tho ter-
minology of our American towns we
havo succeeded so far only In secur-
ing a sightly picnic grove atmosphere
such as Is given off by Lakewqod or
Hlvorslde.

The;rlch sontlmentnllsm of tho real
estnto dealor has dono what It could
considering tho hurry ho Is In. If we
bavo a now manufacturing suburb,
tho chances nro wo shall bo too lazily
and flatly patriotic, call It Lincoln and
be done with It, or too crudely roman-
tic, In which case the secretary of
the company will report to tho direc-
tors that ho has had tho place Incor-
porated ns Ivanhoe.

With tho slightest dash of poetry
In his soul ho might keop truo to tho
strenuouB chnrncter of the placo with
alt Its prospective labor agitations,
nnd at tho same tlmo glvo a tlngo of
beauty to tho situation forever by call-lu- g

It Fretloy. Or If it Is a placo whero
hammers aro to ring from morning to
night, why not call It Stroko instead
of naming It Smlthvllle nfter the pres-
ent chief stockholder in tho concern?

Atlantic Monthly.

Collecting His Bill.
Ono day last summer visitors to n

morry-go-roun- d on n vacant lot In tho
outskirts of Philadelphia woro very
much touched by tho melancholy

of a long, lean, lank Individ-
ual who, Buffering grently, persisted
In riding repentedly. At laBt somo ono
Bald to him sympathetically:

"You appear to bo In great dis-
tress."

"Yes," replied tho man on tho merry-go-r-

ound, "this continual riding
round and loutitl makes mo seasick."

"Well, then, why don't you quit
riding?" naked the Inquisitive ques-
tioner.

"I can't help it," replied tho poor
man. "Tho mnn who runs this merry-go-r-

ound owes mo money, nnd tho
only way I can collect It Is by tnklng
It out In i Ides."

If Odors Only Were Nourishing.
"If ono could llvo on odors alone," ,

said Mr. FIntdweller, "It wouldn't cost
much to llvo In n flat.

"For thore'B no odor of cooking i

known that you can't bihoII hero. Tho
dumb-wnlte-r shafts nnd tho vnrlous
holes through floors nnd ceilings for
stenm and wator pipes seem to mnko
the wholo building a sort of universal '

smell conductor In which no cooking '

odor Is lost, In which all odors come
to all.

"Anil so If anybody In tho building
has roast turkoy we know that, but
so, nlas! do wo know It full well If ,

anybody has corned beef und cabbage i

or onions or AbIi. Thero Is, Indeed, n
surfeit of odors, and as I said, If one
could live on odors what a place this
would bo to boa'd hurU a variety and
how cheap!"

NO WONDER HE WA8 SCARED.

Costume Suggested Would Have Made
Youth Look Like Circus Freak.

Not long ago a largo clothing houso
In New York received a letter from
tho rcmoto southwest to this effect:

"What Is tho proper dress for a
groom In tho nfternoon?"

Tho clerk who opened tho mnll re-

ferred tho Inquiry to tho livery depart-
ment, and tho hend of that department
dictated a brief reply:

"Uottlo green coat, fawn-colore-

trousers, with top boots, silk hat and
cockade. Wo can mnko you prices."

In abou a week camo a plalntivo
noto:

"I always know It wns oxpcnslvo to
got married, but can't you suggest,
something a little Iobs clnborato?"

8UFFERED TWENTY-FIV-E YEAR8.

With Eczema Her Limb Peeled and
foot Was Raw Thought Amputa-

tion Was Necessary Believes
Life Saved by Cutlcura.

"I havo been treated by doctors for
twenty-flv- o years for a bad caso of
eczema on my leg. Thoy did their best,
but failed to euro It. My doctor had
advised mo to havo my leg cut off. At
this tlmo my leg was peeled from tho
knee, my foot was like a plcco of raw
flesh, and I had to walk on crutches.
I bought a set of Cutlcura Remedies.
Aftor tho first two treatments the
swelling went down, and in two
months my leg was curod and tho now
skin camo on. The doctor was sur-
prised and said that ho would use
Cutlcura for his own patients. I havo
now boen cured over seven years, and
but for tho Cutlcura Remedies I
might havo lost my life. Mrs. J. B.
Renaud, 277 Mentnna St, Montreal,
Que., Fob. 20, 1907."

Sleeping Strength.
Diffident Lover (trying to feel his

ground norvously) Do you know,
I or nctually dreamt that I proposed
to you last night. Now er what can
that mean?

Practical Girl (promptly) Meant
Well, It means that you aro a lot more
senslblo asleep than you aro awako,
Freddy.

Foiled.
"I guess I can't colloct that money

Mr. Jones owes mo." ,

"Why don't you mnll him a state-
ment?"

"I wns going to, but a sign on tho
letter box says 'Post No Bills.' "

A word Is a winged Becd none can
tell when onco It has gono forth what
Its harvest may bo. Sydney.

' M
COMING WEST. H

Shoe Industry Gradually Leaving ''HHEastern Coast. HJ
Massachusetts nnd Connecticut' are-- ' HHgenerally thought of as the big shoe H

manufacturing Btntcs, but, ns tho great HH
west has becomo moro densely popu- - M
Intcd, theso states aro slowly losing HH
prestige. HJ

Wisconsin, for instanco, has tho M
largest manufacturer of full vamp M
shoes In tho world Tho' F. Mayor

'

Boot & Shoo Co. of Milwaukee, The M
markot for this company's product ts M
tho grcnt west from tho Mississippi M
to tho Pacific. Undoubtedly It Is Mil- - HJwnukco's nearness to this great wost M
mnrkot which Is responsible for tho M
grcnt growth of this concern which HH
has been in proportion to tho growth HJ
of tho west In tho last 25 years, thoy HJ
havo outgrown six factories, tnclud- - Jlng tho new Seuttle factory nearly HH
completed and tho Milwaukee factory HJ
annex built this last year tho total -- HH
capacity of the Mayer Boot ft Shoe HJ
Company exceeds 9,000 pairs per day, HJ
which already hns been inadequate to J
meet tho demand of tho west J

Afraid of Results. H
Loutso spends a great deal of time J

in tho room of a favorlto aunt who HJ
lives with her parents, but tho child J
Is not yet up in tho mysteries of the J
toilet. Her aunt recently purchnsod J
somo of thoso hair ornaments popular- - Jly known nB "rats." J

These Loulso did not bohold .until M
one day sho saw her aunt removo sqv-- HH
cral. Tho child flew out of tho room, HJscreaming at the top of her voice to J
hor mother: J

"Mothor, mother, Aunt Noll, Is un- - H
raveling I" HJ

The Most Suspicious Ever. JHenry Clows, tho banker and au- - M
thor, was talking at tho Union club la H
Now York nbout a certain financier. H

"No wonder tho man Is so success- - M
ful," said Mr. Clews. "He Is tho most H
careful, tho most suspicious fellow I M
over heard of. In fact, ho reminds me M
of a Staffordshire farmer my father
used to tell of. 1f H"It was said or this farmer that, H
whenovcr ho bought n herd of sheep, Jho examined each sheep closely to
mnko suro that It had no cotton in it" H

What Better Proof It There?
Jackson Heaven bless him! He Jshowed confidence In mo when the M

clouds wcro dark and threatening. HJ
Wilson In what way? . . tHH
Jackson Ho lent me an umbrella! JStray Stories. HJ


